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Ingredients 6 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the M�c�ron Shells

100 g Almonds, bl�nched �nd

very finely ground

100 g Powdered sug�r

90 g Gr�nul�ted sug�r, fine

90 g Egg white (egg white from

�bout 3 org�nic eggs)

0.5 tsp. Gel food coloring of your

choice (e.g. yellow or

green)

1 Pinch  Se� S�lt, Co�rse

For the P�ssion Fruit G�n�che

100 ml P�ssion fruit juice

250 g Couverture, white, finely

chopped

30 g Butter, softened

0.5 tsp.  Nutmeg, Ground

0.5 tsp.  C�rd�mom, Ground

0.5 pc.  Bourbon V�nill� Pods,

Whole

M�c�rons with P�ssion Fruit

G�n�che

160—180 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Mix the �lmonds �nd powdered sug�r �nd sift 2-3 times. Sort out �ll co�rser

components �nd grind them �s finely �s possible. Sift the ground mixture

�g�in until no co�rse components rem�in.

2 Combine the egg whites, gr�nul�ted sug�r �nd s�lt in � cle�n bowl �nd

be�t with the whisk �tt�chment of � h�nd mixer or in � food processor for

�bout 5 minutes until cre�my. Color �s you like with the gel food coloring.

3 In 3 sep�r�te �dditions, fold in the �lmond mixture with � sp�tul�. Continue

folding for �pprox. 5 minutes until � shiny, viscous m�ss forms, which f�lls

o� the spoon with di�culty. Fill into � piping b�g with � perfor�ted nozzle

(ø 8 cm).

4 Cover two b�king tr�ys with one silicone b�king m�t e�ch �nd pipe evenly

sized circles (ø 3 cm) with enough sp�ce in between. T�p the tr�ys lightly

from below �nd le�ve to dry �t room temper�ture for �bout 30 minutes.

HINT:  As �n �ltern�tive to the silicone b�king m�t, p�rchment p�per

c�n �lso be used. Tr�cing circles the size of � 2 euro coin on the b�ck of

the b�king sheet �s � templ�te c�n be very helpful for even piping.

5 Prehe�t the oven to 150 °C (top/bottom he�t).

6 B�ke the tr�ys with the m�c�ron shells one �fter the other on the second

oven r�ck from the bottom for �bout 15 minutes.

7 Me�nwhile, for the filling, bring the p�ssion fruit juice combined with the

pulp of the v�nill� pod, nutmeg �nd c�rd�mom to � boil �nd remove from

the he�t briefly there�fter. Add the finely chopped couverture chocol�te

�nd mix until it h�s melted completely. Now �dd the butter �nd mix �g�in.

Chill the g�n�che for �bout 60 minutes to set.

8 Put the p�ssion fruit g�n�che in � piping b�g with �ny nozzle type �nd pipe

the cre�m on h�lf of the cooled m�c�ron shells. Fin�lly, s�ndwich the

m�c�rons together using the rem�ining shells.


